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Review of Shelly of Northampton

Review No. 121685 - Published 19 Dec 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Newbie46
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Dec 2015 11:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Nice discrete entrance, easy car parking, some were having lunch when I arrived but dropped
everything to settle me in. Really friendly overall.
Nice goodbyes on leaving,

The Lady:

pictures were as per her profile, had noticed Shelly prior to booking and wasn't disappointed very
sexy! 

The Story:

Arrived and had a shower, Shelly appeared as I was getting out and help dry me off really nice
touch as other parlours I've been to leave you waiting. Shelly made conversation from the off and
really put me at ease as I'm fairly new to this.

Offered a massage to start which was firm and really nice, I enjoy the massage so this was just right
for me, and then she turned it up a notch ! Kissing my neck, bottom of my ears and moving her pert
breasts all over me. I turned over for some light kissing and on to owo but was offered ow if I
preferred, her technique was great and would of been happy if time was done there and then. My
whole time never felt rushed and covered up to finish with Shelly on top what a sight !!

We then chatted for what seemed like ages, Shelly is extremely intelligent and a great girl, I loved
my time with her and hopefully will see her again. As she was going home soon, but if not certainly
be back. I've not much experience but this was the best place I've been so far.

Thank you Shelly
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